
tes of that carly age. The degceraecy of the rac- -ercived a trernendous irnpuW~ when
goly men, in chcxxsing their wîes made physical beauty alone, regardless of 1-piritual char-
*cIer, the object of their uimhnstvncd ilesiresi.

GhAN- _,. These are < i-shcid from the offspffin~o ' nxdn~rae.L sr

asonal t u lice-ct that i naturc*'s sprigtime1t cxxibumcfce thu huan«fra-lie wa, sorfLMtimeIC
of gigaik proportions.

T i iý- IX TErT 10 F THtlE LU GE r- t %vis Univrsal im fatC r a " iws voncerzied. T he
language cao harly; be= any other seasm andl the enudcould not othernise have becs- attained.
Therc are sefflus djfficulties, howevex, ini the w-.ay of believing that the -whole UOrId a
eux erùd ith%,watcr. (r> There is nothîig in the imwatvercquin*ng us tohold thiq. "4Thc
iwhole earth », ktcrred to mùeans the wvorld of mns.shabitation. (Sec Prof. Tayler Lws
Excursas isLange's commentary.). (2) Thiere-are SCieiitifiC =reS for belielirig titt ccr-'
tai ii p-uens,of the earth could flot have becs under water witbin the Last <-ive or %*i\ tliou-
SandC y eare_ (For scientifie consiCeratons- bearing ipon the question, Sec Huga illct'a
"Tetixuonyef the RocWs". (3> A total subasergcnce of thé wliole %orld foe yeasxwould

bas ~ta lhaearg gntmber-f marine andfreshtwa.ter nnuasihtheniajority of pLants.
(4) -Wbils-t au appeal- to the pciWet of divine- Onunipotence mig,<lit le madle, yet it is w7ithOu t
âaÀqty tliat God should brin,- creaturc fromi lt -parts of the world to-onespot. The mixa-

~iee wuldJiemor stpenoustienthatcf cretion. (S) How couldcarniverous anlimis,,
he -lupplîed "ith fýd in the atrk andâ yet-the species; on hIncb they preyýd lie prese,.rvz4 L'y
une pir? (6) It wa3 simply impossible for the> ark to have coxitained representatî%esûI cfd
NOhulu w orlcl's 1"living things." -

ttrioug4 the destrurtion tif the apostate race %vas neeess-ary ti- the. redemption of maàIýiînd
as a wmhole, yet God is "lIosgtffering toward thei. " His spirit i:> nut uý lthdraït n a! once,
but contintues his-graclous btrivings foriz ;ycrS longer; Noah proelanns, like Jouah of a
latur rge te people living on the sarneground, thse righteouq judgnient* impendîpg. reasonieg
doubticas, like 'Paul, "of righteousnss, temperance, agd judgment to corne." The atrk,
tocs, Sle1wly.buiing tieforetheir eyez, iias both a testimony to Noah*s stacerity and an invit.
tation te escape-the approaching doon.

(Queation on the foregoimg, îvritig Clown thc nordsns the anraeers iead tô them>.

IHig Civilizatmon. Moral Dcgencracy. Total-Destruction'

4giUlte. Mixcd Marriages. Respite.
Pastoral ?uruits. (iants. WVarning,
Muasie ;and Poetry,Ot.w > Rfu.
Miýet-al Inspiements.

NOTES AMI) EXPLAtATIONSU
IçTroD-aTTC>y.-The hursn racesecias- îhave dtýu-orated inorally with great rapidit)y.

The goclly race of Seth.("-son oflGod ") inter-nmarried wýith thse goless des.cendents of Cain
("4 daugliteri of men ")ýaDd thtr resauIt was>the samse as it would be no-w. The forrner werr
dragged dot the IeVel cf the latter (!FeC 2 Cor. 6; 14). NtightY mes, Of strength and
pri-4 e>ss,, were leader., ini deda of violence and farnons by tesson cf their infa-n-y. Thie
m-hole eadli waes corrupt andi CMn lied but one witness for rightecousness, as &ar as thse narra-
tive relates. There xabut ose course Ieft if the race was to be pre erved fto-m unîter ex-
tïneticsn by cviiï- ant d' pln of redesiption carrieci oVt. A new bt aiing must lie niade
Accorclingjy Goti arncounck-s to Noah his intention of bringing a fl o f water upon the
earth todecs-troy mank inti. The c-ovenant ïs to bc est>.blshed wnh hini, andi tlingh lini
uitlt a new hiuwanity. Amsple xsarning L, gis-en te tise wîeked ; for 120 y-car Neais preaches
and ivarns ; but %% heu the appointeti timen lis corne, God sliuts tise deor cof thse Ark upon his
faîthfdt serrant and his fssily leigli ert s ath ie creaturcs xith liii., (Cortirue thc
l'arable cf thse Tesi \irgis).


